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îFFvv&B rvœr^r^bt^ÆSœ’fiS- S.-e,Bass=ra^.ctoria; Legere olKrat; .McQueen of He ^ a reputation. fnend}y_ ^Ateady jn known remedte- while eewch- gening. sïnre tbe last meeting toe follow-sarswrysss sfsss > grass asr?srss ttii jgW*™ -•... a "f.-.-ra'E " s«rsr^se»»3sus- —— “ ”■ «sm s^r-feSr!
t „t „naer the pres- and organized, a grand council lor the t.onea ana wmM be a worthy eue- coverv, gives me a ceutam c^rfc . "* tram Isaac HoflmM, besides a mumber ot... jSTSASSSSU.**- *rSSUSwM.a.M<â». 5. —,«w-1 » — »lï£*ssW»iîtffS3S' 'SS.Swnv.c

wanx s'usa. «° -ttitfmssauMi aSSrt*. 't£T»?Z7 r1 j«©fa <*» juwjss? arw®w 56& r?us,-~xrsss - «-« « iiwftajH.ac A sate sssi V - * MtaerMumrui
.aursaTsssa%5”~«essr^Spttssa». SSS^%’tei4-lfejy»L5f^&s&U JKJ 'lSLssÈf^^”*s« iSfiS m£ ttSHfJSss skW’ oi • I t« a fcfrfe# ««**ssux. tou14 run ti,rougb "etoJohjKings county—George Hennessey, 6y-> m t was reached in the C. C. Hamilton, doeed wltole the procee^on paK»!^ * V V jÊP W Rheumatiem muet It was move! and «conded that ta ot
to be justice of the [Siac, will case wnich has been before ÆuD6rel ^Htahe pteee at St. Gearge ^ lijtw nf Zger. I use mo^y AH. H«Sn InS^ndrt
fjoner of the pariah pf Kings _ | probate court from time to time for tne Fndlav afternoon. _r 8tealinfll -nr, <nirih druze it is folly to take by Aij^ Murdoch that the legislature be
court in room of Ç. D. Fainyeather, re- . few montila. The estate was valued Frodtj ,v^” SieiT You mMtjkthe disease out Of the asked to change thelaw so as ^ provide
etgned. 4 , I «T|37,000, but the will was opposed. the sutir from the G P- K- oar, ws taken them. Xou musym t - . . for the payment of the fl8'*00' aPr.

Charlotte couhty—I^wis. A- Milk to be eettiemeot agreed upon at the sitting to the ^Oruaty jail todhy. b M'^ (JL liât even in the moot proprlatlon in monthly
Police magistrate for St. Stephen m room ppobate rourt here today provides for ! .-,••■• —----------- difficult obstiJte cases. It has cured the Murray moved and Aid. Nlcol sec-
of Daniel Cnlley, resigned. t the immediate payment of $1(1,080 to the « CiCFTOWN oldest Cases tfat I ever met. And in all, ended -that Mr. ^rrey he_instructed to

Queens count y-lh-eeman A. Corey toL g Injfi51t>D bperd 0£ the Preebyter.au , , bAbtlUYVN, my all ^2,000 testa-1 steps at once ^ "»**•,«“£**
be a justice of the peace. , church instead of waiting until the death , April ^Barter was generally neve”founÆanother remedy, that would a^dti^]^°he ao^ro.^C^ed.

St. John eounty7-J. LeBert Thome and ^ ^ <3eeUftriïj Mr9. Hamilton, when ^ Methodist and Bplscopad “^er “un. anom^ _ ^ ^ If Premier Tweedie left
Albert S. Osborne to te jnaticeè of th-| ^ tbe reàduaa-y legatee, the mission board here 'Write i# and I will send you the or- yesterday for WoUeley. A»lnib0,la' wliere

2mga I3SsS3S5::,5K

s Bi ,I- eSs^ESESSk
$195.000. ,, „ ^ • l t^iav 1 Baetenk >Ii* P. 4® J ï!SîX>?wW<ll»rtb» (parenti «*-«eholarswere ■ Mild cases, not chronic, are oft'e^. cured liaâmanlc hoopea.-• • riur- 1Byron McNally, rf-Queen^ntry, .to»] bufi j^tchêll, SacEville; Clflffd MitcheP, be1jLto|WWt evening at the .umjt^o clock ■ At -alJ druggmts, 1 Mm! V~ Ollbert, who has been visiting her
made a shipment of Slft'.galjons California: 'M*. Alfted Baldwiiû- and eon JJÏS In 1W- chufm. Bmeet epeheer sang j by - parents,! Mr. and Mrs. S. S., dePçt«^ .8^t
honey to 'partie*' <t-B*ffcstatlM• T;rta„j. Soèmcfidld (Miss.), find Jodn Jktii* *1» (food Idftetr .< -1 " 1 lg=Bgg^sgg8'” ^ John, h^s returned to Chetbato.

Jack Tapkyrihis rtsigtiM Hmdmon Settlçmènt, Queène Xs held. bhe names df 40 ratepayers who owscl “.. • ,«,—*-*• »>v: u
in DBbblee’s drug store and will leave for I i.H •• ’ ■'' '1 vSvihLrei^g. Tht’mnelo waa iwngMhg feMS4W lu^fcapd», totell--
the west, àu.ïthd hear »futmie.i. y«-- 1 I olaud C. Hanfilton, rinfant, Mbncton; wtfi An»*®». ing $4,000,: *eie eubriitfed. ” ^

The Coiwtil .ofcPhye'ciaps and S^rg^ 1 llr. h^eas-W«Jie^ut and &epolars “8^- <WUaS3 ^'granted the
of New Brunswick met at the Queen Ho- ^ ^ pawe)]> M. G. Tttxl, D. Jordan ' answers- th^testvrartel and tellhdlng ]o,ral ,b»nd. half tlhe amount to f>e paid 
tel this evening., Tips*. ;», attendance appointed - trusteed tot.fceoswe $T5>Q001 the t^Vgtyen with Tëadlness. t 0n|0e and $go at the end of the sommer
were: Doctor,;,?. .^In^es, ,Dfor ^ of the legacies now m£' 2^ H» town de* was Authorized to
Walker, H. G. Addÿ, J.JW. Darnel, ^J. tor p- Btoahs in<wt tntemg^y. «» aa «Iso Mm- ■ , tbe originai gmaJlpei.ibitia to the
H. Crawford and 1 H. McYadgen renounces his exeçu- ter ^rt^ey Vlmps^? and Artie Bridges, secretary of the local hoard of hwlth for
John; Doctors-Atherton; of gredencton. hia oommiseion and expenses to {^eKirta.aavn an Interesting ever- ^regentatirnt to the local governrdBnt.
end Duncan, of Nowcaatle The session ^ lhe trustées. , letters testa- Vases Jean Bridges Arthura WW It ^ ral .firtmt likely one of the Mac-- ssrwMii^safts- -gargs-x-ssrrw tsf “ “7 “ ;

taxed to the estate and amount to about. B“ÿb*WWJ ^ the fleflth of Rev Oeorge The Woodstock Civilian Bade Chib met 
an ay) •p-aims(‘ j at N»wca«t|«.. whose birtbplaoe tblfl . pv Kirkpatriiok's office last night, r.^Moncton, April ^.(©pecdaiV-A very ^l wafl, and frtw’e hlJ ^Sa lA. Oood acted as dhairrnan. I)r. Kirk-
case ot poisoning ta reported from Mmn^ waa 7® d»to^thrl2^htidier,, paltrtok was dbosen to act és captm; Kred
"la Æ oTMrar. James figL, secretary; Dnrrcan Johnson and
T-7i™ Memramcook by the railway track, Palmer. principal of. Mt. AMIeon M»'e Acad- “Kelds additional members of the
1* a. species Pépiant commonly called wild #my,.*pd wren exooutive. Messrs. Dmaoek, Oredgbton, and

“ÆKirÆS m getting Oorriben were dhosen to give bonds for toe
his -legs, about lo.too pieces, trom the min- prespn-ation and return ofithd mfles. The 
stream into -Hartt’s Lake, where he is -now roB, which JS-idbeed for toe
“rt^k Hayden has. also got hi, logs from present, nrantoereJO^-oto ■ ■ Jr; r «

3x®Sir.Mn8 ^but “ McADAM; •
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,1 Della*

Janveaw

-■SS*aS <£y&M* Sdp w. w <*««»
fieérf ached and I feU. languid and tiam all the time, fly PAPs^f^,

itier £ the system. In three weeks I was like a new wm&rtyAP’ 
petite had increased, I feit buoyant, light and happy and without an 
ache or pain. Peruna is a reliable family medicine. ■

AfUa Brittain, of Sckltan, 0., writes : f from tlrau^i o^Peruna,

“After using your wonderful Peruna wrlte at occ0 to Dr. Gartman, giving » Xfl 
three months I have had great relief. I Iull gtatemcnt of your case and be will t 
had continual heaviness in my stomach, ^ pieaaed to give you Ms valuable ad- 
was bilious, and had. fainting spells, but vfce gratis. r^^idént St '
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•'i; *! ■ âBRISTOL -1 tl Della4 y_______  The *op^rtort«nd-*
îlâlv hepetut ’étitl .tiie echolar^

Quarter and t/icl hdinç 
^lven with rfeadinees. 
Had the: S«Lb> dhanter-

.......... did also Mas-
What does it matter? 

and Artie Bridges, 
îithita iiSle-giria. iave an ever-
cise Misses Jean Bridges, Arthurs Babbit 
end' Bessie Parker, with theiT «citation, 
ai no added to the profitable service.

Mu*eorrow is generally felt otct thesad 
news received of the death of Bev. Oemve 
,ttaimta> ; a± Newcastle, whose birthplaoe tma 
was and -where hta life to early manhood 

’ «pent We understand Mood poisoning 
toe -cause of death. Three children, two 

„ daughter, one brother. James 
Palmer, principal eg. M*- Allison Male Acad
emy, .end eeven

SSHEEp: -
%%8oVtoeTÆ 1f°wh^hUdd"e««â wlâ

s£ff srs wn»
Revs. J< B. Young and Rev. Ohas. Sterling.
The pastor preached an Jmpresmve sermon 
from (he words “It ts I, he not afraid. The 
pall-bearers were G. H.BoyOT. Harry Tomp
kins, G. H. Tompkins, C. w; Brittain. A. B.
Gaines and Tleo. Rodgers. At the grave the 
servioe nt the I. 0. F. was read by Chief 
Ranger G. A. Brittain, and the circle of con
cord waa formed. Deceased was U yltort' of 
aae and - was the only son ot M. -L>* *v- ruu 
m>e. ot Bath. He carried on a large general 
business at BrtirtoV«nd wm very re
spected- He leaves a wife and •
He was a brother-in-law of 6. Dibblee, 
of St. John, who was present «t the funeml.

Dr. James G. Atkinson died at his home 
here on Sunday after an illness of some 
months of brain trouble. He was born in 
Westmorland county In 1848 and, after teach
ing for isome years, studded and began the 
practice ot medicine. Eor some years lie re
sided in' Charlotte county and was prom
inent in the local politics of that county, 
and wa* for several years a member of the 
mtifittipal council. After the death of his 
brotiber. tike late Dr. M. C., Atklnfeon, M. P.

ahôht eight years ago, tie moved to4 
-Briotoi and 'soon sefcuretf à largd" practice.

*He-1 also represented the parish of Kent for 
tvro years at the county council. Itt poli
tics he always supported the Liberal party- 
He leaves a wife, and one son, R. <B. Atkin
son ■ and one daughter, Mrs. S. K. Rogers.
He also leaves five brothers, Dr. Payson At
kinson, of Cumberland (N. S.) ; J. Howe, of 
CSirtixm (Me.); Horatio A., barrister, at 
Waco (Texas); <naTk. in Minneapolis, and 
Artimr. in Lynn (Mass.), and one sister,
5^k . ioa, Parkhurst, Bedford (N. H.) J.
Howe Atkinson and 'Mrs. * Parkhurst were 
present fet tbe funeral. _ . _ * •

The funeral services were conducted under 
thé auspices of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion, of which he was an honored member, 
having at different times been worshipful 
master of primary lodges and county mas
ter. Colonel A. D. Hartley was «ÿreotor of
ceremonies and performed that duty tae Junction, April 14—Mise Edna

?6h|rM?edM ThersCTavTcea at the house and Stewart Tlid"wll'e^siSnt "eIsIct

grave were conducted by Rev. J. H. A. An Dr. a. • sister at St. Stephen.by ROTS- D- F1 a WTtohe i>'ee BaptLt S$le are pushing the
w- H- 6mtth' WOTic (or the building ot a parsonage. At-a.

eoeial held last week 160 was- realized. A 
building lot opposite their church tos been 
boughV and a crew of mm have ^een at 
work clearing it up and getting it in shape

-J

î Ai oH
can be learned there was
•tide of routine business. __

Wellington EJstaibroofks At Maryjuville 
and Robert Forbes a-t Gibson, who recent* 
ly returned tram tihd Mariné lumber woods 
have been quarantined !lby tihe health ofli* 
biais iwho claim 'the trnen are suffering from 
smallpox. Doctor Lunaim,- df Ca-mpbellton, 
will arrive on 'Friday.

Capt. Geo. Maunséfll, -aaa^tant engineer 
of too mils* department, we» in the city 
on an inspection ctl tihe new rifle range.

In the Supreme Court today toe Ad- 
lowing cases were argued:

The King ve, John Jj. Marsh cx parte 
Herbert Hinohcy—.J. W. MeOeady shows 
cause against a rute ,xBSv to HUMh a con* 

. under toe G.--T; Act, granted last 
R. W. MaLeBan supports rule. Rule

j

parsnip. than ids two
■TT—r

expreaied the ifrom fellow railway men 
feeling Of respect far the departed.

At 2 «’dock a leas, pretentious procession 
wended its way from the 1‘ate humbie 
home ot Brakeman Albert Thorpe to the 
same hhrying ground, followed by tone 
and loi al friends and this caelte.t» too,*s #ssferi^?wjs»
brought' the body of tne herCic driver,
Wall, who stood by hie port to reverie 
hie ;(’VCr and put i on the brakes, saving 
toe -liv4e of the passenger* On, hw team 
at the dbst of his own life. -With the body 
were pàl-bearehs from among his Halifax 
brethren on the road end Ab™1—100 -avïfl 
friends. Tears dropped and shudders **
paeeed over the crowd at the «fcabou to 
the casket was gently lifted trov(\.ptâ 
A public service at St. John’s Episcopal 
church was conducted by Archdeacon 
Kaulbaah and shortly after tpe funWU 
procession passed through the stre«s.
The hearse was preceded by about ivu 
mernbem of the Brotherhood of Ikwmte -, # 
five Edgineers and other brotherhoode 
from Truro, Halifax, SteUarton, Amherat, ; "J
Moncton,, St. John and other points a^ng .t „ 
the lini On the casket were floral trip* 
utes. from D. Pottinger, general manager 
of toe Œ. C. R, and brotherhood lodges 
of Halifax, SteUarton, Moncton and Truro, 
besides imaby private rementorancre.

The literment was m TerrafVylnji 
céinete* arid the sod covered over ome Of 
the mo*t highly respected epgineerottrtt 

-ever hdd the throttle on the I. L. it.
The fnginé that brought the bpdy tof , •

the dead engineer from; Halifax wap tne 
old engine which he used 'to d«vchef^- 
be went on to the fltfated one that car
ried hijn to his death. - -

btyact for the new school buiM- 
ifotFkfield was let to A. BamhiU,

It bore -the date of

valued at $16 each.

V not even being worn
t

PThTte"me, were William Leblanc^ 
aged 13 years; John and F£Çd* ^T^13» aged 
10. and J2 years 

Thè Brean boys» on
ported to their parents what tW had eaten

moned, l5t,the teg-died in great agony be- toaeed^ Impure RpckIfDd (Ont.
fore medical aid' fcrrived. ... p - * ' Pembroke who accompanied

Another report said the boys picked-^;a 16 pute bred
can, probably, thrown from a. car. and ato Mr-^ito al P Durham cows heifer.

ductore and trainmen are here itotagrit inter- ^Mihren. ™ri animal toy of Mornlna-
viewing the management in reference to the ‘^^'’"^^^yyeare the jailer 

schedule aubmitted a couple of weeks ^^g^'^riVt having, en
joyed the beet of health tor some tin™, de-
cided to tr>- the climate of Vancouver (B. 
C.). and left for that city yesterday.

John A. Lindsay has been appointai dis 
trict grand hiakter of thejLoyai True Bl 
Association of New Brunswick.

A beautiful memorial window has Just been 
Maced in St. Luke’s church. !" »« f 
Mary Emily Raymond, who died Oct 
1S97. The window was made by WaJles & 
Strang. Newcastle-on -Tyne.

David Ring, eor of the late 
Grafton, was taken suddenly ill Sunday 
evening and was removed to t$e Carieiqn 
County Hoerital. where he died this *ftOT 
noon. He was about 68 years of age_ and 
was a. reaideat of this town and suburbs all

«W&

The- half‘1 wSsoccasion by F. dalVltt & <jo,,;Tremtmt_street..'
Boston, with fare plants, IUt»o«idJfaims- 

Special Easter music ,wae regdereff .by “
Dixon. Moat, McLeod orehtetrarpajn r» 
heartily appreciated by toe ”S?*SL-?rf^  ̂’
folks present, who tripped toé^ligBttantas

dr0togotr|Æto

,isssk ■
of Java suiting. . „

The floor directors were W. Johnston, M-„
Segee and Wm. Weeks, who wore par excel
lence in' their work.
- Much credit is due the committee, R. Bill 
ott, Ed. Lajfamme, W. Graham and F. .Lew = 
for the manner in which they ^ ”
successfùl social to a close. A toe »uvenir 
and unique programme was arranged by 
Edwgrd Lafamme, one side beautifully de
corated with embossed Easter UJi** ”S 
the back incubator ohickens which. looked 
as if they had just come out of toe shell.

Some of the guests were Miss 3. Momson,
Pearl Gfeen, N. Grass, Effle 
Miss Robinson, Mamie Lewis Mtasps Meip 
and Thomas St. Stephen, Bvmrt,
Miss Btoderick, Miss Lizzie Detoarrt Bra . . . ...............

'te ^ Smith BroE- d^u toTby

■ TOveéir F^5°Ll^Ti. ’Æ^M^MiT^r '^‘pta^JTevOTire. wasrsp^L f^h^s^m w2”^lt ra tMr ^

to leave toe town, the case * Graitb- Perkins. G. Rothweü, N. Davis, nicely render * Atari aJrîd,-andti »<>ext week.
W. Meredieth and D. F. Sheedy. ^ ^ f

ChD?Cllj; T.-Leiris. JSS'i

***** *** ^(SpedaD-Thrse vie- 
W. H. West, teaoher xuL tiie de- 0£ the Windsor Junction railway

partmenst at Albert Mines* w«nt , were laid to rest today. The firstrrti6™, "S' funeral '?lcft the late reridm.ee of toe-

after upending a few days at his home here. ■ man -Edwin Hill at 10 o clock and a larg 
Miss Lena Nlchol has returned home after proceœif>n followed through the entire 

spending the winter in .Boston. bmtafn of the town to Union cemetery,K Œ Krtieti Relative, from Five Island, 

tound a gold coin, that proved to be _an Economy and other pl^es were among 
English gutnea of the reign rrt GooT-ge lll- ^ mournera an4 beautiful floral tributes 
The coin was as good as new, toe lettering ““

same

j* each to g Èom», Te- were APOHAQUI. . .vidtiou F..
house-. /.ApOheZiSti ’-TCingB Co.V1 April *16.^The

Sthe

toe harps which stand quite near toe house 
also wood which would have burned if not 
-efnoVe4 There was no insurance.
’ Doctot Colwell, of Norton, is preparing to 
open an office at Apohaqui. -, •

Gee. Simonson, o™116!, 01 toe mineral Spring 
heire, has removed to Sussex. His son Fred 
teas returned trom South Africa.

Mrs. Jofon Abrams, now ot Moncton, is 
visiting old friends here.

term
dlKi‘ngS^i -Marto-ev-perte -John -McCoy— 

J D. PMnndjt, K-'C;, toows-camse-against- 
a rule nisi to quash oonvicticm under toe 
C. T. Arat. R "We McLeiian supports toe 
rule. Court considers. . „o

In Turner, appellant, and -Moekler, re
Hpondent, count omaÿn-_;;' ■ ™ r.

Ex parte William H Edgetit, W. B- 
CShandler, K. C„ Shows cause against rule 
nisi for a mandamus to . oompel the re
ceiver of taxes for the eifcy of Moncton 
1o permit applicant to enter a sewer in 
said city. W. I. Welsh supports the rule 
Court considère.

; *. - <
T l<y.

itV.!

. •' J'-: .X ;
new
ago.

ST. STEPHEN. FREDERICTON JUNCTION.
St. Stephen, April 14—(Special)—The 

postponed hearing on the charge against 
Elbridge Jordan for stealing sugar from 
the C. P. R waa resumed this morning.

Frost was re-called but nothing different 
was elicited as to Jordan having any con
nection with the robbery further, than, 
stated yesterday. After other evidence 
was submitted Justice Mills dismissed the 
charge against Jordan .and he was. married 
this, evening to a former table girl at the. 
Queen Hotel.

ïtf. M. Mills appeared for the defence 
this morning. During the examination of 
Frost he testified somewhat different than 
on Monday afternoon, when he swore 36 
bags was the amount sold to Hamilton.

' Today: he stated 44 bags were sold. This 
time he also implicated .two young men 
besides SKaughnessy as being accomplices
in the:ste4- , ».

Stéphen was «hocked beyona e^- 
he ead news of the 

Mr. Gilhnor

HAMPTON.
\ - Hampton Village, April l&r-Tbo toneraJ of 

Vf 1rs Louisa FlewwelllDhg. a^e^J3’JJ°ok 
irom her late residence on Tuesday aftCT- 
noon Interment was at toe Rural -ceme- 

Rev Mr Shaw, of toe Baptist church, 
tans„^^' the services. at the house and 
™ve Deceased was toe sister of toe late 
ften John Fiewwelling, George and Gilford, 
“ the firm of O.'ft G. FlwweaiBL M whom 
reoree to the tely-surviving brother.

Samre H°yt. P a»Ier®.„lhe leg With an axe. a,bent three .weeks 
iSHaXrt ^^tm Snove'wito his family

to the Stetesv-, - '■■■■**•. ' ' '
Blrk with la grippa-,v.- ■>

' :"*■ \A ‘rtJ-

BO\ liKtAi-

HOPEWELL HILL.

cut in 
ago.

b
bis 'rrpmisinR
ws-s •^iemiesed. . , ,, -r._QT._ ttimisaThe henbelors* ball, in the Opera House 
last Might, was a PTand «upcws. Mayor 
B^yra and Mrs. L. P. Farris led the grand

mWoodstock, N- B.. April 16-(Specia!)— 
A special meeting of the towncratalws 
held last nigiht. John Connorptoo haa been 
for several vears a valued seihopl tr),flt'!e 
tendered his resignation as he ™tends 
leaving for the United States in- the: n«r 
future. P. Bradley was elected to fill the

TRURO.CHATHAM.I^NOTW ^ ' •ST V-'*> ’
The

Chatham, April lü.-TIhe many friends ot

E£F„-EB5=Hversing with Ms family. For; a few days he 
had been sitghtly Indisposed but had attended 
to his work aa Usual. -He was 67 
and was a native of Shippegan Gloucester 
county, but had lived for some years in 
Chatham before removing to Nelson. A wife, 
two sons and a daughter survive. The funeirt^was held Sunday, to* services being 
conducted by Venerable Archdeacon For-

•ing at
of Onalbw, for f1,800.

The Annual meeting of Truro Amateur 
Athleti* Club is being held tonight. I ne 
club hae eleared over $600 this winter by 
leasing the Metropolitan rink for the sea
son. w. R Campbell, pnnapal of Truro 
Academy, was president; F. B. Schurmaa 
had charge of toe management.

Moncton, April 14-(Special)-Aldrioh 
-n,-.bedeau, a lad 15 years old, was arrested 

, L.;- home here this mommg on a charge 
of burglarizing three stores at Memram- 
°‘ v on Sunday last. The lad has con- 
f^d to the burglary and says he broke 
•to all three stores unaided Sunday after-

presSion. on receiving t 
death of Senatpr GiJ 
was in town on Monday afternoon, leaving 
here on the e-véhing train. Deceased 
plained to friends of poor health.

<J. W. Gànong, M, P-, drove the een-
n He first entered J. P. Sherry’s, where ator to ‘^“^“^^“^th^vere ^iT^s unanimously resolved to hand the 
A a gold watch and 50 cents; he lately ;ne had been troubled wt delinquent tax list to toe town, sokeitor-to
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we have just opened a larS®a* °°patterns, including .

parlor, Dining Room, ^ails^GeWngrt
stock of INGRAINS is one of the largest in the city and comprises a

Country orders especially solicited. 3 ?These papers
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OurINGRAIN PAPERS.
extensively used for Halls, Parlors

WINDOW BLINDS in all varieties and colors- PAPERS.
room MOULDINGS TO MATCH all waa.

what room required- -Parlor, Dining Room or Kitchen; s.ze of room

A. McARTHURj; S48 ; Main Street, St. John, N. B. (Nbrtto
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the leading shades.
- B”™' 9 -31 »vm 25c up.
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■In Ordering Paper by Mail please state 

" Samples sent toy mail,
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